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INTRODUCTION

Since 1963 comprehensive studies of zooplankton have been carried out in

the Baltic proper by Swedish scientists. With a modern approach of the

plankton methodo10gy, which has been improved ever since then, a new

picture of the plankton community has been drawn. Tbe issue for the

investigations has changed very much since our first studies. At the

beginning our main effort was concentrated on the eeology of the various

species of the plankton fauno.. Later the species eomposition and bianass

studies becsme more important. Since 1972 thc secondar,y production of

zooplankton in relation to thc primary phytoplankton produetion is in

focus. At present the energyflow through the whole pelagie eeosystem is

our main intercst.

Since the beginning of our work the samples have been very earefully

analysed, not only to species but in most eases to developmental stages.

It has therefore been possible to follow the cohorts of ea.ch speeies in

our studies with dense sampling. Tbe technique with vertical fractionated

hauls was shown to be the best one in an area like Baltic with both

seasona1 end diurnal migration (cf. Ackefors 1969 a, b). In addition to the

plankton nets a quantitative plankton sampler has been used (Ackefors

1969 b, 1971 a). tatar even horisontal or oblique hauls with a Bongo net

have been carried out :for zooplanktonbiomass and :fish Inrvae studies

(Ackefors et 0.1., 1974, Hernroth &Persson, 1975).
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The studies have been earried out both in coasta1- and offshore water.

In the coastal water of Askö the eco10gy of the zooplankton in relation

to scasonal end vertiea1 distribution has been investigated ( Ackefors,

1969 a, b, 1971 a). The offshorc studics were first carried out at 70. .
different plankton stations (Ackefors, 1969 a), but 1ater the studies

were conccntrated to 7 stations, eaehrepresenting one subarea of the

Ba1tic proper. Tbe issue for the studies has been to investignte the

horisonta1 and vertiea1 distribution of zooplankton in the Ba1tic in

relation to hydrographieal conditions (Aekefors & Hcrnroth, 1970 a, b,

1971, 1973, 1975). Later biocass end production studies havc bcen carried

out both in relation to the primary production and fish produetion

(Ackefors & Hernroth, 1972; Aekefors 1975 a, b).

During the 1atest phase of our studies (sinee 1973) evcn dense samp1ing

in offshore vater (c. 18 times year-1) has been carricd out nt tvo stations

in the Ba1tie proper, one station in the Aland Scn and one in the Gu1f of

Bothnia (Ackefors & Lindah1, 1975). In order to verity or reject the

results of our field studies some laboratory experiments-have been made

(Ackefors &Rosen, 1970; Ackefors 1971 b).

The present paper is a summary of a five-year study in offshore conditions

in the Baltic proper. For each of the separate yelll::S a cOI:1prehensive

report has been prepared (Ackefors & Hernroth, 1970 a, b, 1971, 1973,

1975). The main features of the results are outlined end same conc1usions

are made.

MATERIAL AlID METHODS

The bra.ck",sh vater conditions in the Ba.ltic greatly influence the

species composition of zooplankton. The diversity is very 10v and only

about 40 spccies occur in the Baltic proper from 550N to 600N (excluaing

microzoopla.nkton <0.2 ml). The Bnltic is the 1argest brackish vater sea

in the wor1d with stab1e end 10v salinity conditions. Tbe salinity is about

8%0 .at the surface in the southern Ba1tic proper and 6%0 in the northern

part. This is a critical salinity interval for most marine end freshwater

species (cf. Remane 1940). 6-8%0 is thc 10west salinity in whieh

a lot of euryhaline plankton organisms may occur. In less saline vater

the number of fresh vater species increaaes. Consequently further to the

north in the Baltic (=the Gu1f of Bothnia) where the salinity i5 1ess then

6%0 the plankton fauna ccnsists of only brackish water end freshvater

species except for 0. sparse occurrence of euryhaline organisms in the deep
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whter witb bigber salinity and boleurybaline organisms (cf. Ackefors,

1969 a, 1971 cl.

A balocline appears in 40-60 0 deptb. Below tbis level tbe salinity in

creases to 12-20%0 in tbe deep basins. Below tbe baloc1ine tbe o~gen

conditions deteriorate rapidly. The oxygen ccncentration is less tbanl

2 ml 02/1 in nost of tbc water column. (Fonselius, 1962; Ackefors &

Hernroth, 1971).

Tbe temperature conditions fiuctuate very oucb durine a year. Tbe surface

water in winter is less than 4_50C in the Baltic proper end fast-ice or

dri:rt-ice may occur 1-2 months at the coast and off-shore.

In tbe end of spring (May) tbe temperature rises at tbe surface. Tbe

thermocline deve10ps and the water temperaturc is higher in the surfacc

vater than bclow tbc thermoclineuntil October-November. In winter the

temperature is rlltherhomogenel:us from surface to ha1oc1ine. The temperature

is 5-6°C in tbc bottam water of the dcep basins the whole year. (cf.

Ackefors 1969 a).

Tbe zooplankton sampling in this study was carried out at 1 offshore

stations each representing one subarea of the Baltic proper (fit:; 1).

Tbe subareas are the Arkona See (S 12), the Bornbolm See (S 24) and five

subarces of tbc Gotland Sea (8 A, S 41, F 81, F 78 and F 72). Tbe stations

were visited 4-5 times a year, 1968-1972.

All samp1es in tbis study were collected with e !lansen net with a mesb

size of 0.16 mm except in 1972 when the mesh-size was 0.09 mm. On most

occasions the hauls were fractionated accordinp; to the fo11owing standards:

25-0 m , 50-25 m, 100-50 m,200-l00 m. Some samp1ing have been performed

according to the hydrographica1 conditions, i.e. fram tbermoclinc to

surfece, from baloc1ine to tbermoc1ine and from bottom to baloc1inc. Tbe

samp1es were preserved in 4% formaldehyde. •

In tbe laborator,y tbe sampIes were sub-sampled in tbe modified wbir1ing

apparatus constructed by Kott (1953). Tbe sampIes were ana1ysed to species

and for tbc copepods also to dcvelopmental stages. Tbe two spedes of Acartia

bave not been separated except for tbe adult stage.

For al1 biomass studies tbc volume of each species end developmenta1 stage

were estimated (Ackefo"rs, 1972). Tbe density was considered to be 1f',/crJ.3

end thc values werc converted to wet weight end ex-pressed 60S p;m-2 (wwt).

A filtration coefficient of 0.7 was npplied • Recent studios with WP2-net

(UNESCO, 1968) and Nansen net simultaneously have verified, that a coeffi

cient of 0.7 is suitable to apply for all sensons except'for the most
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productive period of tbe year (Hernrotb, tmpubl.) During the period in

August-September witb very high production a coefficient of 0.3-0.5

would bave been better. In tbe future tbc old results will be recalculated

wben correcticn factors are established for cacb month or season. Tbe

biomass figures in this paper are thercfore an underestimate for the most

productive part of tbe year.

From 1975 nnd onward tbe Uansen net bas been replaced by tbe WP2-net

according to an agreement between all eOtmtries inside tbe Baltie Harine

Biologists (B MB). A manual for zooplankton-ichtyoplankton investigations

in tbe BoJ.tie (Ackefors et al., 1974) as weIl as other biological parametres

has been prcpared by 7 working groups inside B MB. The manual will be

presentcd at tbe 4th Baltie Symposium cn Marine Biology in GdYnia, Poland,

in Oetober, 1975.

RESULTS

a. Tbc plankton fatma

About 40 species of zooplankton (excluding Dicrozooplankton <0.2 mm)

occurred in tbe sempIes. The most abtmdant species were six copepods, vize

Temora longicornis, Fseudccalanus mnutus elongatus, Centropa~es 'bamatus,

Acartia longircmis, Acartia bifilosa and Eurytemora sp; two eladocere.ns

Bosmina coregoni maritima end Evadne nordmanni; one larvacean Fritillaria

borealis (fig. 2). These nine species oade tor,ether more than 95% of the

biomass at all stations except on a few occasions wben they made 90% of tbe

biooass. Tbe most important of tbe nine mentioned species ,were tbe eopepods

T. longicornis and ~. E.' elongntus wbich together mostly made more than

50% of the biomass in tbe Boutbern Baltic proper nnd more than 40% of tbe

biomass in tne nortbern Baltic proper. Tbe eladoceran Fodon polypbemoides

is very abtmdant in summer in coastal waters and rnay sometimes be ratber

abtmdant in offsbore water (Ackefors, 1969 a). The rotifers Synebaeta spp.

(mainly S. baltiea and S. monopus) nay' also be ratber abtmdant but usually

only in tbe eoastal waters.

The following spceies were less abundant; thc ephyra larvac of Aurelia aurita

and Cyanea eapillata, the larvac of Sarsia tubulosa the larvae of . " ' .

Fleurobrachia pileus, tbe rotifers Keratclla quadrata quadrata, K. quadrata

platei, K. cruciformis, thc larvne of the polychactes Pygospio elegens end

Harmathoe sarsi, tbc cladoccrens Fadon intCrI:ledius end P. :Leuckart i, tbc

copcpods LiI:ltlocalanus macrurus, Oitbana similis, CyeloEs sp, harpacticoid

eopepods, the larvae of Balanus improvisus, the amphipod HyPeria galba,

gastropod larvae, tbe larvae of Mytilus edulis, Macoma baltica,
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Cardiuin lemnrcki and Mya arenaria, the ehaetognath Sagitta elegans baltiea

end 1arvaeean Oikopleura dioien.

b. The horisontal distribution of speeies

In fig. 3 tbc horiscntal distribution of the eopepods J.n four different

months (January=winter; May=spring; August=summer end Oetober=autumn)

along a transeetion from south to north is shown (cf. fig. 1). Tbe valucs

nre given as percentap;e of the total biomass. ~. !!!o. elongatus is abundo.nt

trom south to north the whole year. Tbe same was true for T. l.onsicornis

except in spring. Tbe two species of Acartia (A. bifilosa, !. longiremis)

are relatively more abundant in aut'Ul!l.'l but was important even in other

seasons both in the Arkona Sea (S 12) and at tbe most northern station (F 72).

Q.. hamatus was of less importance. Eurytemora 2,E.. was only abundant in warm

water at the nost northern station.

Bcsides the copepods, F. borealis was important in winter and spring (fi~. 4).
Tbe first winter eggs of the cladocernns do not normnlly hatch until Apri1

Mny. From May E. nordmanni nnd three species of Podon oc~'Urred. ":""':.ese species

were not very inportant hovever. In August whcn the temperaturc increased to

more than 15°C B. cor. I:1aritima. was very important. Some years more than

1 mi1j.ind.m-2 of that species were found in thc southern Baltic proper.

The influx of salt bottom vater from the Knttef'.o.t thrcuP'h tbe Be1t Sea

into tbe Arkona and l3ornholm Sea foms tbe prc-requi:,dtes for species,' wich

are less tolerant to low salinity. Due to this fact o. ~iI:1ili8is ratber

abundant in those arean •

c. Tbc vertice.l distribution of specics

The vertical distribution of the copepods and other organisms fluetuated to

a certain extent durine the different seasons. Fig. 5 shows a typical pattern

of vertieal.distribution. Most of the species were abundant in the sampIes

fram 25 m to surfaee in the moderately wam water above thc thermoclinc

(lloC). Bclow 50 m dcpth in the cold watcr very few organisms occurred cxcept

for h. !l!. elongatus, which had its maxiI:1um distribution s-'Illewhat betwccn 100

and 50 m depth. It is conspicuous that a lot of individuo.ls also were found

be10w 100 In depth where tbe oxygen concentration was lass tban 2 m1 °2/1.

In very warm surface water (17. 50 C) the eopepods were distributed in nearly

the same way (fig. 6). But it is to be noted tbat the senpIe from 25 m to

surrace also included tbe cold water just witbin tbe tbermocline (20-25 m).
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That'·ö~ ",e found Ps. !!. elonp;atus in that samplc.

None of these pictures do howevcr revea.1 exactly where in the water colurn

the organisms occurrcd. Fig. 7 shows a pattern of vertical distribution

from a sampling with a quantitative plon..1tton' sampler from August, 1963,

about 6 p.rn. (Ackcfors, unpuQl.).Sa.t::lples were taken every 2.5 m from

surface to 25 m depth. Tbe brackish water organisms (Acartia spp. mainly

A. bifi10sa and Eurytenora sp.) were distributed in the warm surface water

down to the lower part of the thermocline. Tbe curyhaline marine copepods

{Co hamatus, Ps. !!. elcnp:atus, 1'.. longicornis )were distributcd within and

below thc thermocline. (Co hamatus and T. 1cnEicornis migrate up into the

surface water during thc night but ~. !!. c1ong,atus always remeins be10w the

thermocline. In winter this copepod is also found in surface wate:t.)

d. The seasona1 variation of zooplankton abundance end biomass

The seasonal variation of the zooplankton bicmass nt tWQ stations S 24 and

F 72 is il1ustratcd in figs. 8-9. In the uppcr part of thc figures the

percentage of thc total bicmass for each of thc most important species is

reproduced. In thc lower part of thc figurcs the seasona1 variation of the

biomass of T. lonßicornis and Ps. !!. e10ngatus in comparison to other

spccies is reproduced.

In thc Bornholm Sea (S24) ~. E!.. clonp;atus end T. longicornis dcminated during

the first and second quarter of thc year. In August-September the same species

and!. E.2!.' maritima wcre dominant. During thc last part of thc year ~ia

spp. Md the two. copepods 1'.' lonp;icornis and ~. m. e1on,:!atus made about 90%

of the biomass. E. nordmanni, F. borenlis and c. hamatus werc 1ess important •

Tbc other :3pecies , indicated by the uppcr thin area in thc diagrom, made a

very little fraction of the biomass during thc year.

. . -2
The meen value of b~omass fluctuated from about 3 g m in March to about

-230 g m in August-September. Besides the two copepods, T. longicornis and

~. E,. elongatus, the othcr specics oakc a very important fraction of thc

biomass (13-20 g m-2 ) in August-September.

At station F 72 (northern Baltic proper) five specics made thc main part of

the biomass during thc first half of the year, viz •. F. borealis, !. bifi1osa.

+ A. lcngiremis, ~. ~. elon,:!atus end T. lcn~icornis (fig. 9). In the second

part of thc year thc SB.I!le species dcr:lina.te~ except that F. borealis was

rep1accd by Eurytemorn sp. during the warm period from July until October

November. C. hamatus :emde asnall part of the biomass durine the whole year

while B. E.2!.. maritiI:lo. contributed a litt1e to thc biomass in August-September.
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The total biomass at station F 72 is, however, 1ess than that at station

4 • 8 • 6 -2S 2 • Dur~ng months of the year the b~omass was 1ess than 5- g m •

Tbe highest mean value of biomass (27 g m-2)was reported for August.

e. Tbe biomass of zooplankton in the

different subareas

The biomass of zoop1~~ton in 1972 end the mean va1ue for 1963, 1968-1972,

for different plankton stations is disp1ayed in fiR. 10. Tbe values are

eonsidered to be representative for the seven subareas of theBa1tie proper

as mentioned above.

The Arkona Sea (S 12) is a transition aren between the Baltie proper and the

Be1t Sea with very unstnb1c hydrographica1 conditions. Tbe 1972 value for

biomass as we11 as the mean value for the six years are lower than in most

other areas. No real maximum appeared.

The Bornholm See (S 24) was productive during the who1e investigation

period. The maximum value of 58 g m-2 in August, 1972, was the highest

value ever found in the Bfl.ltic proper by the authors. At the three sta

tions S 24, 8 A end F 81 the bicmass values from May, 1972, and especial1y

from August, 1972, were hi~her thcn the previousvalues during the investi-

.~ation period 1968-1972. Thc month1y mean va1ues bnsed on 4 observations
. . 8 -2for each of the three stat~ons ~n 1972 were 25.5, 1 .2 and 17.2 g m

(wwt). Tbe ccrresponding values for stations S 12, S 41, F 78 nnd F 72
, ' ',-2

were 8.5, 9.2, 11.5 and 8.0 f\ m (wwt). There were thus great differences

between the various subareas in the Baltie proper. Tbe differenees were

more pronounced in 1972 than the differences between the six-year mean

values.

f. The secondary produetion of

zooplankton

No cstimate of the seeondary production of zooplankton for the who1e period

has been done so far. A first attempt to estimate the production in off

shcre water was made in 1972.for the pcriod 1968-1970 (Ackcfors & Hernroth,

1972). See diseussion be10w.

DISCUSSION

The salinity of 6-8%0 in thc surface water constitutes a habitat whieh puts
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the fauna to a severe test with the physiological problems of ion

regulation, ornno-concentration end osmo-rcgulation (Ackefors, 1971 cl.

A lot of euryhaline narine organisms live in the lower part of their

tolerancc range for salinity. However, a few carine organisns succecd in

establishing brackish water populations. Tbe capacity of ncn-genetic

adaptation to low salinity is the pre-requisite for the ecological

success of certain euryhnline specics. (Kinne, 1964). Due to the low

number of species there is a lower cCl:1petitive stress in the Baltic

waters which makes it possible for same marine species to establish a

higher populo.ticn density in the Baltic than in other sea areas

(Segersträle, 1969). This night explain the very low diversity of plankton

species end why a few species make a large pnrt of the biomass.

The physiological stress of the ~arine and freshwater ,organism greatly

influences the horisontal as weIl as vertical distribution of species.

Same euryhaline marine organisms live at greater depths (with bighcr

salinity end/or colder wo.ter) in the water column than in marine areas.

This phenomenon is called the brackish water submergence. Q. similis,

~. ele~ans baltica e.g. live in deeper levels with higher salinity.

~. ~. elongatus always avoids warm water. It is obvious for sone marine

species in the Baltic, appearing in an adverse lew salinity, that they

prefer cold water. Tbis is a well-known feet for a number of curyhaline

spccies which live undcr hypo-osmotic or hyperosmotic stress (Kinne, 1963).

•
Tbe main issue for our studies is now to estimate the production of

zooplankton in order to be able to follow the energy flow" in the pelagic

ecosystem. Ackefors &Hernroth made a first attem~t in 1972. Using thc

mortality coefficients for plankton populations in a coastal area with

dense samplin~ end the biomass values in offshore water (1963, 1968-1970)

the secondary production was estimated. The production in the Bornholm
. -2 -1 . .Sea was estJ.mated to 7 gCm year end for a statJ.on J.n the northern

• . 4 -2 -1Baltl.c proper the estJ.mated value was gCm ycar • A mean value for

the whoIe Baltic proper wo.s estinated to 5 eCm-2year-l • It is obvious

fram our present knowle~c that this is an underestimo.te.
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LEGENDS

Fig. 1. Chart of the Ba1tic proper and the three subareas, the Arkona Sea, the

Bornholm Sea and the Gotland Sea according to WATTENBERG (1949). The

Gotland Sea is devided into an eastern and western part by UATTENBERG.

According to ACKEFORS (1969 a) the Got1and Sea may be devided into five

subareas; thc southern (SG), the middle eastern and western (MEG and MWG)

and the north-eastern and north-western (lmG and ~lG). Thc seven plankton

stations are evident from the chart, in some cases with both old and new

symbols as weIl as the depths. The line indicated by ++++ is a transecti

on through the Baltic proper with the plankton stations reported in figs.

3~.

Fig. 2. The nine most important species in the Baltic proper which make more than

90-95 %of the biomass in the offshore water. The tenth specics, Podon

polyphemoides, is only important in coastal water (from ACKEFORS & HERN

ROTH, 1972 b).

Fig. 3. The six most important copepods and their percentage of thc total biomass

a10ng the transection indicated in fig. 1. A mcan va1ue 1963, 1968-1972.

Ps = Pseudoca1anus minutus e1ongatus, Te = Temora longicornis, Ac = Acartia

longiremis +!. bifi1osa, Ce = Centropages hamatus, Eu =Eurytemora sp.

Fig. 4. The important species except the copepods in the Ba1tic proper and their

percentage of the total biomass a10ng the transection indicatcd in fig.1.

Bosmina·~. maritima, Podon spp. (f. po1yphemoides, f. intermcdius, f.
leuckarti), Evadne nordmanni, Fritil1aria borealis, Harmothoe sarsi, Syn

chaeta spp.

Fig. 5. The vertical distribution of thc six most important copepods of the Ba1tic

proper in the Gotland Deep (F 81) in October, 1970 (from ACKEFORS & HERN

ROTH, 1971). (For further explanation, see fig. 3.)

Fig. 6. The vertica1 distribution of the six most important copepods of the Ba1tic

proper in the Gotland Deep (F 81) in September, 1970 (from ACKEFORS & HERN

ROTH, 1971). (For further explanation, see fig. 3.)

Fig. 7. The vertical distribution of zooplankton from 0 to 25 m depth at station

F 72 in August, 1973. Samp1es taken with a plankton samp1er (23 1) every

2.5 m (ACKEFORS, unpubl.).



Fig. 8. The seasonal variation of the abundance of zooplankton specics and their

percentage of the biomass at station S 24. The total amount of biomass in

the lover part of the figure. Ev = Evadne nordmanni, Fr = Fritillaria bore

~. Ce = Centropages hamatus, Ac = Acartia 10ngiremis +!. bifilosa,

Bo = Bosmina ~. maritima, Ps = Pseudocalanus minutus e10ngatus, Te =
Temora longicornis. A mean value for 1963, 1968-1972.

Fig. 9. The seasonal variation of the abundance of zooplankton specics and their

percentage of the biomass at station F 72. The total amount of biomass in

the lover part of the figure. Eu = Eurytemora sp., Fr = Friti11aria bore

~, Ce = Centropages hamatus, Ac = Acartia 10ngiremis + ~. bifilosa,

Bo = Bosmina~. maritima, Ps = Pseudocalmlus minutus elongatus, Te =
Temora longicornis. A mean value for 1963, 1968-1972.

Fig. 10. The biomass of zooplankton in 9 m-2 (wwt) at seven different stations in

the Baltic proper in 1972 compared vith the mean value for 1963, 1968-1972.
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